# Health Care Management Minor

## Business Majors

### Courses

**Required:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MG380</td>
<td>Health Care Administration</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC346</td>
<td>Health Care Economics</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RM350</td>
<td>Introduction to Risk Management</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Prereqs:**

- Junior standing for MG380
- EC231 for EC346
- Ac203, EC231 & (MS264 or MA162 or MA360) for RM350

**Electives (Pick three):**

- RM370 Employee Benefits and Retirement Planning
- MS377 Health Care Information and Technology Management
- MK386 Health Care Marketing
- PL363 Biomedical Ethics
- SO319 Mental Illness, Culture and Society
- RX615 Introductory Medical Spanish
- ORG357 Health Communication
- RX649 Entrepreneurship in Life Sciences
- SW261 Health Disparities

**Total Credit Hours**: 18

*check prerequisites for all electives*

---

### Additional requirements:

Students must achieve at least 12 of these 18 credit hours at Butler University. In other words, only six transfer credit hours may be applied to the minor. Students may only complete one minor in LSB.

---
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